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There is no doubt that the 
people of Portland have been im
posed upon in regard to prices 
for necessities of all kinds, lhe 
attempt to get war prices for 
everything was quite successful, 
and has netted many millions of 
dollars to some shrewd patriots 
in the business world. But 
while v e realize that we have 
been victimized let us remember 
that but for the strong hand of 
the Federal government we 
w’ould have been stood up and 
robbed with famine prices to a 
far greater extent. Fixing 
prices and regulating profits is 
somewhat new to Uncle Sam, 
and close arrangements and de
vises are not yet working out. 
It might have been worse.

Witn Illinois so close to such a 
wide border of Iowa and the 
hostility of the Illinois brewers 
and distillers to prohibition so 
desperate and the need for votes 
so great Iowa did pretty well.

If voters did not colonise from 
Illinois, beer money and distillers’ 
bank notes did. The prohibition 
army suffers some checks but no 
defeats. It will yet carry the 
whole United States. Iowa was 
but a skirmish.

Thousand-- of cords of good 
fuel are burned up by the differ
ent mills in and near this city 
every week to help cut our local 
fuel trust Now that the ship 
yards are to start again there 
will be thousands more of good 
fuel destroyed while women 
suffer and children die. In this 
connection Mayor Baker was go
ing to “bust” the fuel trust last 
summer. Next summer is com
ing.

When the Steel trust is taken 
for the defense of the country 
the same as is the son of the man 
who digs its ore, shoves its cars 
or swings its cranes there should 
be given some service stars to 
attach to the American flag hang
ing out of its New’ York office 
window—and nothing more.

It is told of a traveler from 
San Francisco recently that fear
ful that a call for a telegram for 
him on the train was an attempt 
to catch him with the goods, he 
threw out of the window six 
bottles of grape brandy he was 
over burdened with.

Some of our Portland mothers 
are proudly displaying a service 
flag with two stars showing that 
two sons are defending the flag. 
Their pride is justifiable. There 
is no pride of wealth or position 
that can equal it.

Optimism is a fine virtue, but 
it has its limitations and imita
tions. I know of two newspapers 
named “The Optimist,” started 
in pessimistic towns. Both 
papers are dead! They had the 
wrong name! Sunnyside Gazette.

“Eat less candy. The Allies 
need the sugar,” says the Food 
Administration. “All right,” 
our patriotic farm boys and girls 
are saying, “Nuts and popcorn 
are better anyway.”

Hoover will shortly fix the size 
of the loaf, the baker’s profit and 
the retailers’ profit, if there is 
■ ich a thing as retailers’ profit. 
— Merchant’s Magazine.

California has declared 
every fish in the waters of 
state belongs to the people, 
has started into bust the 
trust.
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Farm boys should lay in plenty 
of nuts and popcorn. It’s going 
to be patriotic to eat it instead of 
candy this winter.
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COMPLETE STOCK

We solicit your patronage

Tab. 368129 92nd STREET

cf Goid ReHable Mcirhsndtoe st moderate pile«». We I eve h»»4 r« reived lhe following goods that 
we <• purcl eeed tin ntlis ago, hence at a saving of on« »fourth.I

New Blankets, Grey or White, >1.26 to >9.60 a pair New Table Damask, 66c, 76c, and >1.00
New Curtain Scrims at 10c, 12 1-2,15c, 17c, 19c, 20c, 21, 22c, 26c, 29c, 32c and 36c

(This is the largest line of Curtain Scrim shown In this section)

Colton Bata, Comforter size 72xlM), at 11.25 for 2 HuNew Curtalu«, $1,00 to $3.60 a pair

Mena. Hoy'«, Women'« ani Children'a Underwear, all price«

May be the Ash trust is "buts- 
ed” by the municipal fish market. 
If not, why not? And if so, why 
not apply the same remedy to 
other local trusts?

“Shall we be more tender with 
our dollars than with our sons.” 
says William McAdoo. The an
swer is Buy a Liberty Bond at 
your nearest bank.

When San Francisco goes dry, 
as go it will one of these days, 
our blind piggers will have the 
blind staggers.

The candy men have been 
Hooverized and we judge they 
are scandalized. —Exchange.

W. .T. U. NOTES
The Legislature of 1917 passed an act 

designating the fourth Friday of Octo
ber as “Frances Willard" day in the 
public schools Supt. Churchill issuetl 
a program to be used in the observance 
of the day throughout the state this 
year. The day was duly recognized in 
a majority of the schools. Unions pre
sented the picture of Miss Willard to 
many of the school rooms. The Ore
gonian contained a picture of the statue 
of Miss Willard that stands in statuary 
ball at the capitol at Washington, the 
only woman so honored. Miss Willard 
was one of the most successful educators 
besides the most beloved and renowned 
philanthropist. The Woman’s Club, of 
Portland, observed the day by having 
for speakers, Mrs. Mattie Sleeth, county 
president of the W. C. T. U., and Mrs. 
L. F. Additon, national lecturer. Mrs 
Frankel displayed a quilt which was of 
great historic interest in W. C. T. U. 
circles. *

The patriotic work goes on with no 
abatement of enthusiasm. The state 
headquarters, 310 Selling Bldg., is a bee 
hive of activity. One hundred and 
eightv-two comfort bags were sent re
cently to the United States Naval Train
ing station at Seeatle, Wash, for Oregon 
naval militiamen. In acknowledging 
them Harold C. Jones fays: "The com 
fort bags sent the men of Oregon are 
appreciated greatly by the men; they 
are convenient aud practical. The fact 
tnat tbe men are remembered means a 
lot to them aud tbe thought that there 
is a band ot loyal women at home think
ing of them and willing to help them 
will make a lot of difference to the lads 
in the strenuous days to come.”

At the recent state convention a most 
unique and intereetiu.' demonstration
was given during the “patriotic service" ! 
which included an account of what the i 
W. C. T. U. was doing for patriotic [ 
stunts. Tbe demonstration was a march 

, of tbe delegates each one bringing in a ' 
i package of dried fruit or vegetable. This 
is for the emergency station at bead
quarters and will be ready to answer 
emergency calls.

The “White Ribbon Ambulance" to
ward which the Oregon white ribboners 
contributed was officially and formally 
presented by Misa Anna Gordon at na
tional headquarters at Evanston, Ill., 
and received by Lauris Elk. Tbe seven 

. sergeants of Ambulance Co. No. 9, were 
grouped about the car, white streamers 
tioated with tbe stars snd stripes from 

' tbe front. Tbe boys in khaki pro
nounced it a “dream” and a “dandy.” 
Money has been raised for the second 
car.

Many of our women rendered all pos
sible assistance in the Liberty Loan 
drive and are now lining up for Hoover’s 
Food Administration drive. Here area 
few of tbe slogans they are sending out: 
“Don’t stuff your husband, but hus
band your stuff.” “Eat an apple and 
send tbe biscuit.’’ 
“Boy with thought, cook with care, 
Serve enough with none to spare ;
Eat what will spoil, esve what will not, 
Grow what you can, waste not a jot."

PRICE FIXING TO STAY
So Says Boersianer [In the November 

Hearst’s Magazine.

The American people are unanimous 
in their condemnation of the modern 
tendency of all*neceeeitiea of life to keep 
increasing in cost. But when it cornea 
to remedies tor thia condition, there are 
almost as many opinion» as there are 
men to expreee them. Daring prenent 
war condition», price», if uncontrolled, 
are likely to soar beyond all limit« of 
endurance. The government therefore 
has both advanced and put into effect it» 
remedy by fixing a maximum price 
above which the chief necessities of life 
may not be Hold. “This is the only 
remedy possible to solve the problem of 
rising price», not only in war time, but 
in all time»,’’ say» Boersianer in the No
vember Hearst’s Magazine. It in the 
only remedy that ancient Egypt, 
Greece, and the most enlightened gov
ernment» of mediaeval Europe after 
much experimenting found practicable, 
and one which all of them Anally re
sorted to. The war will teach the ad
vantage« of governmental price regula
tion to America; and price regulation 
will become, he think», a permanent 
part of our economic practices.

Church Notes
Methodist Church.

The Stevens’ Cash Dept. Store
Near Foster Rd

Mr. Jasper will take for the subjivt ot I 
hi» aermon on Sunday morning next,! 

j "Fortifying tbe Soul against Shame.’’| 
The evening topic will la» “Constructive | 

• Conquest ” The evening sermon will be [ 
brief and will be fol!owe<l by n thirty- i 

: minute illustrat<sl lecture on South i 
America.

The Epworth League Halloween eocial 
u urday night wits greatly enjoyed bj I

| all who attended. The witches and | 
gnfluis were mere as well as many other' 

| varieties of spirits sup|>oae<i to b« out at 
this season Ou Ttieaday evening the i 

' League accepted au invitation from the 
[ Greshatn League ami several auto load-, 
| of enthusiastic young people 
■ neighboring town and had a 
receiving royal treatment 
young hosts, nil sorts of 
stunts were pulled ot!’ at 
events aud lhe "eats’’ were provide«! in 
abundance. Tbe Gresham crowd were 
a “ghostly’’ bunch, but they were ap
parently friendly and soon won the con
fidence of their gue-ts. By the time the 
evening was over the Lenta contingent 
decided that “ghorta” were mighty good 
company. Even the “devil” wasn’t so 
worse and did his Ix-etto convineeevery- 
body that he wasn’t as l>ad as had lieen 
painted. The evening was most delight 
fully spent.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary society will 
be held at the parsonage on Wednesday 
afternoon of next week. The second 
chapter of the study book will be dis
cussed, with Mrs. Alice Woodworth as 
leader. A very special feature of this 
meeting will be the explanation of the 
missionary chart by Mr»- Moreland, of 
the Sunnyside auxiliary. Mrs. Lennon, 
also of Sunnyside, will accompany Mrs. 
Moreland and will speak. A general in
vitation is extended to all lailie» whether 
memliers or not.

visited th<' 
ji lly time, 
from their 
Halloween 

laith theee

Millard Ave. Presbyterian Church.
Last Friday evening at the hospitable 

home of .Mr. and Mrs. Harry Usher, 
7626 6tnd Ave. 8. E., the Christian En
deavor society of the Millan! Ave. 
Church held a most successful Hallow
een social under the auspices >f the so- 

i eial department, of which Mrs. L’sher 
I is chairman The house was decorated 
with cornstalks and Halloween favors, 
including the proverbial black cat and 
spook.

The early part of the evening was j 
spent in reviewing the Halloween cos- 

i tutnes (en masque) the three judges,! 
Mes.latnes Walton, Jones and Lope, I 
awarding the lady's prize to a Japanese I 
lady, Mrs. T. Archie Hollingworth, and 
the gentleman’- prize to a farmer, Mr. 
Arthur T. Hollingworth.

A good program followed, including a 
solo by Mr. Harry Fross, reading by 
Mrs. Walton, solo, Mr. Clarence Free
man, Halloween story, Miss Beulah Mil-j 
ler. duet, Miss Sarah Buell and Mr. ' 
Vance Klock, and a selection by a male I 
quartette, Messre. Fro«», Freeman, Pugh 
and Klock. Refreshments of pumpkin 
pie, epples, coffee and chocolate con
cluded the evening. “America" was 
sung in closing by the entire company.

Laurelwood Congregational Church.
The regular service will be held on 

Sunday morning. The special features 
will be the communion service and re
ception of new members.

Prof. Robt. D. Leigh, of Reed College, 
will speak at tbe vesper service at flve 
o’clock. He will take for his topic, 
“.Mobolization of Government.” Thi» 
address will be the first of a series of six 
lectures to be given at these vesper 
services, covering various phases nt the 
subject of “Mobolizaiion of a Nation 
for War.” The “Mobolizing of Relief 
Work’’ and ".Mobolizingof Food Stuffs” 
will l>e points covered in succeding ad
dresses, which will be given on the last 
Sunday of each month throughout 
Winter.

the

Kern Park Christian Church.
The Junior Endeavor of the Kern Park 

Christian Church held a Halloween 
social at the church last evening. A 
splendid time was enjoyed in the many 
delightful pleasure» which thin 
of the year make» possible. The 
was under the direction of Mrs.

Swope.

Reason 
social 
Ward

B.

Evangelical Church.
Beginning this evening, continuing 

tomorrow evening and Sunday morning, 
Dr. Duff will give hie chart talks on the 
prophecies relating to the second com
ing of Christ.

Un Sunday evening Mrs. L. W. Owen, 
president of the National Father’s Day 
Association, will speak. She will have 
a special message for young peopl*. 
There will be special music. Every one 
is invited.

nt
Increase In Postage.

And now it is to he the “high rout 
writing.” On and after Nor 2nd pont
age rate« will be increased. It will coat 
3 eta. to mail letters outside of tbe city 
and 2 eta. to mail a poetal card either in 
or oot of the city. On letters mailed to 
any point in the city or on any of the 
rural routes going oot from the city the 
portage will remain a» at present.

In the Circuit court of the State of Oregon, 
t r m ultnomah Couniy

Kdward Weettall, rUintlff, v». Thonuui 
Grant, DvEvmlant

To Thoma» Grant, the a bow n<jnvtl defend* 
ant:

hi the name of the State of Oregon: You am 
hereby required to appear and answer the com 
plaint filed againal mu m the above entitled 
»ult wIthln ala week» from the date of tbe tlr»t 
publication of thl» »utuuiona, and If you fall 
to ap|n ar and uuwer »aid cauae and complaint 
on or before the Mud »lay of November, IV17. 
the plaintiff will a»k for a decree again»! you 
tor the relict prayed for In hl» complaint, to 
wit: For a decree »vttlng »aide and cancelling 
lhe »leed made ami executed and delivered by 
plaintiff ami wife to defendant to lot three 
block /J Holbrook» addition to Nt John». 
Oregon: for a decree cancelling the note» given 
by plaintiff ami wife to defendant, ami the 
mortgage »rcured thereby, »aid mortgage be
ing recorded In book 3M at page bun. mortgage 
records of Wa»co County. Oregon: to cancel 
the deed made and executed by defendant to 
plaintiff to a ranch In Wasco County, «aid 
deed l*eing recorded in volume .'»'J al |m»U' ‘
deed records of Wasco County, Oregon. For 
judgment against you for the miu of SJSa JO 
money advanced ami paid out by plaintiff and 
for a judgment tn the sum of MX) 00, damage« 
Mistalnrd by plaintiff, for hl» coats and <11* 
burweincnbi incurrv«! herein, ami for »udi 
Ot her ami furthi r r. lh-f »< to the Court «hall 
seem just and equitable. This .summon» 1» 
served upon you by publication thereof, pur 
«uant to an order of the lion J I* Kavanaugh, 
judge of the above named Court, made on Inc 
lOth day of October, 1917, directing »al«l sum 
mon» to be published once a week for »lx con 
sv< utlve weeks in the Mount 8ooll Herald, ami 
requiring you to a|»p< ar and answer the com 
plaint within »lx week» from the date of thcHrst 
publication hereof of this summons,

W. K. Royal. Attorney for Plaintiff. <Ui 
Henry Building, Port laud. < ) racon

First Publication < vvtobrr. lltn, 1917
Ia»i publication November, find. Iwl7.

«EMMONS.
In lhe Circuit Court of the «late of Oregon, 

far Multnomah County.
Hazel Lent, Plaintiff, v» Frank Ix-nt, !»♦ 

fvndant.
To Frank Ix*nt. the above named defendant: 
hi th«- name of th«* State of Or»*g«»n: Y»«u 

art harabi required tn appear ami ib«vii iIm 
complaint filed against y»’U in the above en
titled suit, on or before th«* nth day of Novem
ber. 1V17, «aid «late being more than »lx weeks 
from the /7th «lay of September. 1917, the »late 
of the order fur publication of this summon* 
and more than »lx weeks from the J7 h «lay of 
Si-plvinlnT. r.»!7. UM ‘Ute « f th-- tlrwt j»ub!i< a 
lion ofMabl summona; and if you fall to anawer 
or otherwise ap|x*ar herein, the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief prayed for In 
ylaintiff.s complaint herein, to-wll: For a 

udgmvnt and Decree of Divorce dl*s dvlng 
the bond*» of matrimony heretofore am! now 
existing between the plaintiff ami defendant, 
ami for the care, custody and control <»f the 
minor children, to wit; Inland l«ent and 
Mariam L«*nt, ami (or such other and further 
relief as may seen» just am! equitable In the 
premises.

Thl* summons 1« »erred upon you by publira* 
tion thereof, pursuant to an order of the Hon 
arable J. P. Kavanaugh, Judge of the above 
entitled Court, w hlch order Is »late«! Me pl. /«th 
li#17. First Publication Mepl 27, 1917. I^ist 
Publication November s, lwl7.

John Van Zante, Attorney f»»r Plaintiff, 314 
Hpaiding Bldg., i*urtland. Oregon.

Important 
Announcement

DR. R. A. PHILLIPS
Electro Therapeutist

has moved to
904-5-6 Broadway Bldg.

(Cor. Morrison)
Phone Main 3142

He has added i-'Om worth of the 
latret electri al equipment includ
ing a static, a high frequency 
Diatherinia and an Alpine Ray 
machine with which he ir able to 
effectively treat rheumatism, 
bright« disease, hardening arter
ies, all nerve abnormalities, re
lieve skin trouble and stimulate 
hair growth.

Probably the most complete 
electrically equipped physician in 
the Northwest.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET

Professional Directory
Tabor «5»>

Dr. Wm. Rees
Office »nd Residence, 2Ss K Seth Hl.

PORTI.ANI». ORE.

Bdw. East »<IH7

John Guy Wilson
Attorney-at-Law

PlUock »lock
Offlr» ConatiItation Kvepln*» by’Appolntment

Prof. T. E. Lawson
Plano Lessons at Your llomr at 60c

He Will Call

Tabor 4916 Mth Ht

Office Mar,hall 301» Kea Marahall IKK*

Dr. F. M. Brooks
Ml Oregonian Building

PORTLAND 
Specialist in Surgery • orr.

I

NELSON’S
Soldiers and Sailors
New Testament

American Standard Version

EXACT SIZE OF TESTAMENT

Attractive - Compact - Readable - Durable
Emphasized with the words of Christ printed in bold face 

type. Strongly and neatly bound in Khaki colored Morocco grained 
Keratol—Waterproof—flexible limp cover, emboMed back bands, 
round corners. Khaki edges, gold title, Ixuiiitifully einliossed 
American Flag in colors on the outside front cover.

Printed on specially strong Bible paper. Only 3 x 4}4 inches 
and just % an inch thick. Type is plain and clear — self
pronouncing. The Four Great American Hymns are printed 
and bound with this Soldiers and Sailors Tsstamant.

For Sale By

MT. scon PUB. co.
Price 50c Each

HOOVER SAYS CONSERVE
Every patriotic housewife in the nation is trying 
to re-arrange her system of housekeeping this 
week.

Let Us Help You; That’s Our Business

LENTS MERCANTILE CO
6806, 92nd St. S. E.

JACK’S LUNCH ROOM
We are prond to let tbe people of Lento know our BUSINESS 18 
GOOD.
We alno wish to »tate that we have Just installed a now bake oven 
an<l are now equipped to bake your birthday anil wedding cakefl 
at moderate priore.

Chile Con Came and China Noodles in Cartoons to Take Home

9213 Foster Road Open til! 1:00 p. m.

The Lanta Station Barber 
_____ is now located at the 
CUT RATE BARBER SHOP 

11137 Footer Road Opp p. (). 
Shave 10c Hair Cut 20c 

Shampoo 15c 
Lady’s Shampoo 30c

The Finest in the World ami at Leas 
than you can get it for elsewhere

Alm> Sanitary Clothes Bleach and full 
inHtructions how to tire it. No 

more Blue Mondayn 
FLOYD MURPHY, Prpo.

s
V3

X£

I

Tabor 1141
•4

AUTO TRANSFER
Plano and Furniture Moving. 

Long Distance Hauling. 
Express Service.

Specially equipped to handle picnic 
partire. Reasonable nite».

ERNEST E. HATTER
6334 H4th Street S. K. 

Tale.r 3774 
Portland Stand: Bdwy. 962, A 1962
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